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The House should strike out all the @WhiteHouse budget
if @realDonaldTrump does not fire @KellyannePolls.
@SpeakerPelosi should strike out any @SecretService for
the @tump kids except Baron. Make Trumps pay for being
lawless.

I looked at the statute and I think POTUS may be able to keep @KellyannePolls on

the property but paying her with appropriated funds will be illegal. That means when

money is paid to Kellyanne it may also be a false federal claim. It may expose her to

criminal sanctions and

disgorgement. What about @gtconway3d ? Will he be knowingly receiving the benefit

of federal appropriated funds that have been used in violation of the Hatch Act?

Could he be subject to criminal sanctions or civil actions to recover it? I don't know,

but if George guesses

wrong it could be a dishonesty crime, conviction for which, usually results in attorney

disbarment. @SpeakerPelosi @RepCummings @RepJeffries

The one thing for certain, Kelly Anne staying on the payroll is grounds for her

impeachment. Let's tee her up to be on the Senate trial schedule by September.

@senatemajldr McConnell is going to love running an impeachment mill. Kind of like

night court but just for

crooked political hacks. And the 2020 Cycle @SenateGOP will all get to have nothing

but news of them playing in Mitch's big DC swamp water park while they try to hold

on to their seats in the 2020 election featuring the

foul-smelling coat tails of the most hated president since Andrew Johnson.  

 

I want the @SenateGOP 2020 cycle to keep up with the plans we have for their

future. So here are folks getting a free pass to Mitch's DC swap water park who are

running in 2020.

@SenatorCollins ME 

@joniernst IA 

@SenCoryGardner CO  

@SenMcSallyAZ 

@JohnCornyn TX 

@SenateMajLdr KY 

@SenThomTillis NC 

@SteveDaines MT 
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@SenDavidPerdue GA 

@SenDanSullivan AK 

@LindseyGrahamSC SC

@SenatorRounds SD 

@SenatorRisch ID 

@BillCassidy LA 

@SenTomCotton AR 

@BenSasse NE 

@jiminhofe OK 

@SenCapito WV 

 

And the ones who already headed to the Titanic lifeboats: 

@SenAlexander TN 

@SenPatRoberts KS 

@SenatorEnzi WY
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